Catering To Go

2019

PigOut Niagara South | (905) 328-0176 | linda@pigout.ca

Take the hassle out of your next party by picking up our ready to serve meals
Requires minimum 72 hours notice.

Ready Roasted Pigs

Salad Bowls

Our pigs are fresh from a local farm and
naturally raised, hormone and antibiotic
free. Served in disposable insulated box for
mess free transport.

Party size portions of our favorites.
Packed in foil trays feeds 40-50 people.

We recommend ordering 1lb of pig for every
guest for a dinner portion.
30-40lb Whole Roasted Pig
50-60lb Whole Roasted Pig
80-90lb Whole Roasted Pig
100-110lb Whole Roasted Pig

$315
$345
$410
$460

Fresh Roasted Meats
Ready to heat and served in foil trays
Signature Pulled Pork

$190

20lb tray with PigOut barbecue sauce
Fills approx. 60 buns / 120+ slider buns

Roast Beef with Gravy

$220

$200

Fresh 18-20lb whole turkey hand carved and served
with homemade pan gravy

Meatballs and Sausage

$110

20lb tray of beef and pork meatballs and
mild Italian sausage slowly cooked in
homemade marinara sauce. Feeds 40-50 people

$80

Mixed baby greens with cherry tomato,
cucumber, red onions and bell peppers
with homemade balsamic vinaigrette

Asian Slaw

$60

Shredded green and red cabbage with
carrot and green onions, tossed with a
sweet ginger and apple cider vinaigrette

Mixed Bean Salad

$90

Mixed beans with julienned peppers,
red onions and shredded carrot with
citrus vinaigrette and fresh cilantro

Tomato & Cucumber Salad

$90

Roma tomatoes and English cucumbers,
with fresh basil and white balsamic vinaigrette

Caesar Salad

20lb tray of tender thinly sliced top sirloin of beef
with homemade gravy. feeds 40-50 people

Rotisserie Turkey

Garden Salad

$85

Romaine lettuce with creamy Caesar
dressing, garlic croutons, real bacon
bits and parmesan cheese

Tomato & Bocconcini Salad

$110

Roma tomatoes and English cucumbers
with fresh basil, bocconcini pearls,
balsamic reduction and olive oil

Spinach Salad

$85

Baby spinach and mixed leaves topped
with thinly sliced red onion, local strawberries
and goat cheese with sweet poppyseed vinaigrette

Red Skin Potato Salad

$90

Homemade classic with real mayo, fresh herbs,
diced peppers and green onions

-Crowd Favorite -Gluten Free -Dairy Free -Vegetarian

Platters

Extras

Enhance your party by adding these
appetizer party platters. Feed 20-50 people
Crudité with Dips

$65

Fresh veggie sticks for dipping with
choice of ranch or hummus for dipping

Rustic Antipasto

Delivery (subject to availability)
Within the Niagara Region

$125

Thinly sliced prosciutto, mild capicola,
spicy sopressata and genoa salami, with
pickles, stuffed olives and crusty Italian bread

Cheese with Fruit & Crackers

$98

Domestic and international cheeses, beautifully
arranged and garnished with fresh and dried fruits,
served with assorted artisanal crackers

Fresh Fruit Platter

$78

Sliced watermelon, pineapple and
cantaloupe with fresh local berries and grapes

Sweet Bites

$90

Selection of homemade cookies, squares and
pastries. Approx. 60 pieces

-Crowd Favorite -Gluten Free -Dairy Free -Vegetarian

$20-$80

Ready Roasted Pigs
and Packages
Perfect for family events, Stag & Doe, fundraisers.
Hot, fresh & ready for pick up

Booking Request Form
Rental Date:

Day / Month / Year

Name:_______________________________

30-40lb Whole Roasted Pig

$315

Address:_____________________________

50-60lb Whole Roasted Pig

$345

City:_________________________________

80-90lb Whole Roasted Pig

$410

100-110lb Whole Roasted Pig

$460

Postal Code: __________________________
Email:_______________________________
Tel: _________________________________

Packages
40lb Whole Roasted Pig with 4dz Kaiser buns & Slaw $405

Cell:_________________________________

60lb Whole Roasted Pig with 6dz Kaiser buns & Slaw $465
80lb Whole Roasted Pig with 8dz Kaiser buns & Slaw $530
100lb Whole Roasted Pig with 10dz Kaiser buns & Slaw $595

Delivery Date and Time:_______________
Pick up Date and Time:__________________
Pay Method on Day: Cash

Optional Extras

Cheque Credit

CREDIT CARD REQUIRED TO CONFIRM ALL BOOKINGS

Cleaning Fee if Equipment is Returned Dirty

$50
Credit Card No._______________________________

Delivery charges apply
Prices exclude HST

We will confirm receipt of your booking

Pig Roast with Chef to Carve
Pig to finish roasting on site at your event
with chef to carve

Expiry____________________ CVV_______________
Name_______________________________________
Signature____________________________________
Credit Card Payments Subject to 2.5% Processing Fee

Please call to check for availability and pricing

Please fill in missing fields and
email or fax to us:
linda@pigout.ca

For Ready Roasted Pigs, Salads and Side Dishes
Please Visit www.pigoutcatering.ca and Check Out Our Take-Out Menu
PigOut Niagara South | (905) 328-0176 | linda@pigout.ca

